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November 2013 

The Honorable Caroline Kennedy 
Ambassador to Japan 
En1.bassy of the United States 
1-10-5 A_kasaka 

Tokyo, Japan 

Dear 7\1aclarn Ambassador; 

;,;;:.;..r: CT CO?J.IIii11EE ON JNT!ZlL:BENCE - GHJ.m;..lAN 
COMMITI!Zf: ()N .4!'!'1'!0!'RlATION6 

ON THE JVO:C!Al« 
<;;QMl\llTI::l; ON H!JlES AND ADM!NiSTRFr!ON 

Congratulatkms on your appointment as Arnbassador. I was very pleased to 
suppmi your Senate confirrnation) and I look forward to \:vorking with you on 
many important matters .. 

I am writing to bring one such matter to your attention, I 
wouJd appreciate it if you would engage w·ith the Government of Japan to urge 
Nfitsubishi Heavy Industries to compensate CaHfornia's electricity 
ratepayers for the costs associated with the shutd.o-vvn of San ()nof.re 
Nuclear Generating Station (SONGS) in Southern California, 

In January 20 12s a radioactive leak at SONGS led to the discovery that 
newly installed steam generators, designed and built by .MHJ} were fundarnentally 
fla\.ved. Steam generators are used to convert water into steam ·using the heat 
generated by the nu.clear reactor core. The design errors by ?v1HI., \;Vhich could not 
be repaired, lead directly to the permanent shutdown of SONGS. 

Cali.fornia ratepayers and utilities are now beating enormous additional costs 
- measured in the billi<Jns of dollars- associated \vith purchasing replacement 
electricity} adding add.it.ional transmission grid managing an idle 
nuclear power and building new power generation facilities, MHI has not 
contributed tlnandally to address these costs. 
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SONGS prodHced 2,200 r:negawatts of power serving customers ofSouthem 
Califoinia Edison. San Diego Gas and Electric, and the Citv of Riverside., The .. . -. 

three utilities serve nearly 16 tnHHon businesses and residential customers over an 
area exceeding :m,ooo square miles, Since the leak was discQvered in 

transmission grid operators have had to take extraordinary 
maintain the stability of the electric grid and prevent blackouts, 

On Septe:rnber 23'd, the Nuclear Regulatory Commission (NllC} issued a 
Notice ofNonconfonnance to ?vfHI for a faulty proprietary computer model that it 
utilized in its design and production of steam generators \vhich caused a leak at 
SONGS, Despite this finding by Mhsubishi has not taken rcsponsibihty for 
the direct or indirect costs associated with its produ.cfs failure or its impact em 
California ratepayers, Initial arbitration pn.1ceedings bet\veen and 
1\!HI have begun} but this process is unlikely to provide thnely relief to CaHfbr:nia 
ratepayers, 

l respectfully request that you convey these concerns to the Government t}f 
Japan and ask for its in reaching a resolution that is fair to the resident.iaJ 
cnstorners and businesses of lfvou would be \viHing to mise this 

y - .. .. .. . . 

dnring substantive talks with the including the Trans Padfie Partnership 
negotiations and other discussions regarding nuclear energy future, I would 
very muc.h appreciate it 

If you have any questions or concerns regatdlng this piease do not 
hesitate to cnntact tne, 

.. ...... ./"·· 

Co: Ambassador Michael Froman, lJnited States ,_frade Representative 
The Honorable John F, Secretary of State 
The Honorable Ernest TV1oniz* Secretary ofEnergy 
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